
allsd iolo requisition. A gentlemsn well learned
k pureOertnan found himself at a lom to Interprot
ponnTlvnit Dutch. Mr. II. U, Msnderbach,

of Berks connty. u called. The witness did
01 throw any now lilit on the snbloot. Ho knew

nothing abont the seoret organisation, not being a
ember. We give the following enndensod report

f his evidence ; Mr. Hubcr etd it waa pit; that in
aeountry like this, it Is to form a teeret as-

sociation ; but before two months' or hay making, he
guessed it wonld bo poMic ; he then went on to any
that we ought to support the Government, if it waa
from Hod, Tor to the.'scriptures teach ua ; if the

wan from the devil it ought to be trampled
underfoot; he aaid that Abe Lincoln and all hie
Cabinet and robbed the Treaaury. and if there waa
only one shinplnster left on it, 'they'd go in up to
their elbow to get it : ho went in and said the war
waa too long In operation ; a great many people bad
been killed, and the war ought to be stopped; that
the laiit lawt that came out from Iiineoln and Con-gre-

wero not favorable to the poor man; I daw
money paid to Mr. Ilulier; he got a paper and put
riown'the name : he said he had met a soldier near
Frititown, and he gave the aijn; he wont out awl
tried the soldier, and laid he had it all correct; he
aaid the society waa nearly tno million strong, and
aid something about the old Government ; liiat so

manv had been slaughtered that no more ought to be
killed; he did not think the last law waj constitu-
tional ; after all this we aaid, tno meetiug went to
the barn : Mr. Huher mid in his pul lie speech that
five had desortcd in Indiana; the Government aent
after them, bnt did not get them : I saw tevrral
member after this, and Ihey mid that all the mem-bcr- a

who should be drafted, if they were taken to
Washington at midnight, they would in an hour go
over to Jeff lavis; I heard others any they would
be killed at homo rathor than be taken down there
and killed ; Hubcr said that it was the CopperhoaiU
that rescued the five men in Indisna ; I can't recol-

lect whatllubcr culled their Association.
Tho proceeding here closed.
Mr. Coffey, tho Vnited Stutcs distriet. attorney,

stated that lie had a number of other witnesses who
would make some other disclosures, and suggested
that a time bo agreed upon for another hearing.

Mr. Jones contended that hU clients were all re-

sponsible men. and. as (hero was no evidence Impli-
cating them, thev might be diach urged.

Mr. O'Neill asked that his client be discharged,
as there was no evidence of conspiracy.

Some time was spent in conversation on these
points, and finally the district attorney agreed to
hold Messrs. Filbert, Oxenoidcr and Illig. in each
other's recognitance, in the sum of f 3,000, to appear
at the next hearing.

Mr. Hubcr was required to enter bail in tho sum
of $4,000.

The next henrin" will Inko place on Monday after.
Boon, May 4. at '4 o'clock.

Eljc unfcuvr Sinatra...
H. B. MASSEK, Editor Proprietor.

SATURDAY, APRIL IS, ISG.

Tftic Peace 1'auty. It is well
known that the rclicls refuse to tnnko any
pence that will not secure their indepen
dence and separation from the Northern and
"Western States. With a full knowledge of
these facts, the Peace party amongst us are
willing to accept their propositions and end
the wur upon such terms. And what would
le tho result of such a cowardly and vil
lainous peace ? Why, the North would
have to pay the whole expense of the war.
Our farmers, mechanics and others must be
taxed to pay the enormous expenses which
have been caused by tho South alone. Ou
the other hand, if the Southern rebels arc
subdued, as they will be, the greater portion
of tho debt can, and should be paid by them
A moderate tax or lour or hve cents per
pound on all cotton exported, would aloue
pay the interest on tho debt. The greatest
nufferers would be the English, who deserve
nothing better for their support of the rebels
in their piracies, and running the blockade.

But this iew will not bitit the "Peace
party" and hence such papers as the

County Democrat and other
papers of that character cry out eacit, peace,
when tlfy know thcro can bo no peace
except on the terms proposed by tho rebels.
Out of a tender regard ior the rebels, they
would uiako our farmers, mechanics and
business men pay the expenses of the whole
war. "Will our people countenance such
infamous propositions to accommodato a
few designing politicians whose object is
office ? "We think not.

Tho affairs between the United
States and England arc beginning to assume
a Bcrious aspect and if something is not
done soon by Euglaud to prevent the fitting
out of piratical vessels in their ports, war
will be the inevitable result.

E2f The news from Charleston, though
not so favorable as we should like, is, never-

theless, anything but encouraging to the
rebels. The result lias shown that our Moni-

tors are sufficiently invulnerable that they can
pass Fort Sumter, and if the obstructions iu
tho harbor are removed, they can 6hcll the
city unless they surrender.

tW Uow to Ixvest Money. We call
the attention of Jhose who have money to
invest, to an article in our columns on the
subject of Government loans. The interest
on these loans is paid ia gold every six
months and no security can well be better
than that of tho government.

ATTACK tllAUIXSTO.
THE ORDER o r BATTLE.
nine Iron-t'latl- si Attack all tlic

1'vrts) uud IlattcritM
NW IRONSIDES UNMANAGEABLE.

SINKING OF TILE KEOKUK CONFIRMED.

Invulnerability of the IrouClndsj

IU '"DEVIL," TORJT.IX) DEfciaOTfia vox
firil'KEB.

WAHi!.aTO!, April 7.

Frrm other thnn official source, it is as-

certained that the vessels composing tbe
& et advanced upon Charleston, on the 7th
in the following order: The Weehawken,
Captain Jno. Rodger ; tho Passaic, Captain
Drayton ; tho Montauk, Captain Worden ;
the Pataiisco, Captain Amnion ; the Iron-
sides, tbo fW-sbi- Commander Turner,
with Admiral Dupont and his Mall' on board.
Next followed tho Cats-kil- Captain George
ltodgers; Nantucket, Captain Fairfax j Na-han- t,

Captain Downs; Keokuk, Captain
Khind. In this order they proceeded up
the main channel, arriving within sevinteeu
hundred yards of the main forts. Thu Iron-
sides became unmanageable, owing to tho
tide and the narrowness of the chanuH, and
she was therefore obliged to drop anchor to
prevtnt drifting athore. Owing to these
circumstances she signalled lur consorts to
disregard her motions.

ri'KTUCB ACCOVXTC FROM CUAUI.EbTOX.

Baltimohe, April 12.
Too Keokuk, drawing leas water than any

ft the others, was sent in first to find tho
channel and the buoys. Proceeding
up tho main channel tho Keokuk found an
easy and unobstructed entrance, with full
eighteen feet of water in the shallowest
plaice, more than has ever been, before found
on Charleston bar. The buoys were replaced
without difficulty, the Koliels ottering no
opposition. The Keokuk returned to the
fktt, end on the morning of the 7th the
order h giren to the iron-cla- d to enter
the harbor. The order n to proceed in

slnglo file or aline alicnd. The Weehawken
was the lending vessel, having in front of
her a scow, end then between sdicr end trie
scow Erirsscm's torpedo-explode- or Deril,
m it lin been called. ft

Tho Ironsides, with Admiral Ditptwt on
board, was the fifth in the line, and the
Keokuk last. In this order the bar was
pased io safety, without detention.

The orders "given to the commanders of
tho various vcsse! were to keep straight on to
up tho harbor until they came within 1000
yards of the forts, and then to attack, di-

recting
it

their efforts principally against Fort
Sumter.

In this order the fleet moved on steadily
and gallantly up towards Forts Sumter and
Moultrie, the Rebels withholding their tiro
until thov trot well tin into tho harbor.

J he Ironsides stopped oil rort iMotutrie,
and let go her anchor, it being dangerous to
take her further up on account of her draw-
ing over 13 feet of water.

At this moment tnere seemed to tie a
temporary misunderstanding, and all the
Iron-Cla- except me cciibwkcii aim
Keokuk. (lathered about the Ironsides, ap
parently supwwing that she had grounded
and needed assistance.

Thev were, however, soon signalled to go
into action. The Keokuk had kept on until
she led the line nnd had advanced to within
four hundred yards of Sumter, against whose
granite walls she hurled her heavy shot with
all the rapidity that tho energy oi ner urave
crew could furnish.

The Rebels, as wns cxrcctrd, immediately
conccatrated their fire on tho Keokuk, wlibh
assumed to lead the attack, from Sumter,
Jloultrii!. Batteries Beauresnrd and Cum- -

uiings' Point, and from a fort erected on the
nnudle ground, the lire ot four hundred or
five hundred guns were concentrated iu a
terrible hail upon the devoted vessel.

Such a flro had, perhaps, never in the
history of the world been equalled. It was
met by the. officers of the Keokuk with
heroic fortitude, whilst the balls were strik-
ing her at the rato of one for every second.
Her guns were worked with vigor and pre-

cision, and their weight and force were
already making their mark upon the walls
of Sumter.

It soon, however, became apparent thnt
the Keokuk had none of the impregnability
of Ericsson's "Monitors," and that, in fact,
as an iron-cla- she was a failure. The rebel
balls seemed to penetrate her as easily as
those of a wooden vessel. Tho port-hole- s

or shutters of her ports became jammed, and
her guns practically unserviceable.

During tho thirty minutes she remained
under this concentrated fire, one hundred
shot struck her, ninety of which wero water-lin- e

shots or such as would cause her to leak-i-n

a seaway. Iu fact, she was perfectly rid-
dled. Her flng was shot into tatters and
the whole of her side was battered, bruised
and pierced. Perceiving the severe injuries
she hud received, the Admiral signalled her
to retire out of action mid anchor beyond
the range. This was safely nrcomplUhcd.

In tho meantime the Monitors Nahant
and Catskill had moved up to the support
of the Keokuk, and engaged Fort Sumter.
The Ironsides and other vessels at longer
range were dividing their attention between
Moultrie and Sumter. Into and on the latter
fort a heavy tire was thus poured, and, it is
believed, not without effect.

The engagement was kept up from 1 till
4 o'clock, when, in obedience to Admiral
Dupout's signal, the fleet retired slowly,
receiving and returning the Rebel fire until
they anchored out of range, within the bar.

Tho Weehaw ken wns assigned the impor-
tant duty, which was faithfully performed,
in the midst ot tne tight, to examine, and, il
possible, to flic the obstructions which the
Rebels have extended across tho harbor from
Fort Sumter to Moultrie.

Preceded by the scow and tho Devil in
front of her she pushed up straight towards
tho obstructions. They were found to con-

sist of a net-wor- k of chains nnd cables
stretched across the harbor, over which it
was impossible for the Weehawken to run
without fouling her propcllor, and which
she found impossible to loree.

To this net-wor- k tho Rebels are supposed
to have suspended torpedoes and other
submarine explosives. Having completed
the examination, and tested the impossibili-
ty of working up the harbor until means are
devised for the removal of these obstructions
the Weehawken returned and reported to
Admiral Dupont, who then ordered the
discontinuance of the conflict.

It is believed that tho damage done to
Fort Sumter by our fire was serious. So far
as it showed externally it consisted of two
embrasures being knocked into one, and
numerous identations in tho wall which it is
believed a few hours more would have con-
verted into a bcrious breach.

What damage nnd loss of life was sustain-
ed in the interior of the fort is not, of cor.rse,
known, but it is believed to have been con-
siderable. Fort Moultrie was also well
hammered, and at least one gun was dis-
mounted. Beyond tho sinking of the Keo-
kuk, the damage to t,hc iron-clad- s was very
slight, not uioro than would require tweuty-fou- r

hours to repair.
They all came out of tho contest in fight-

ing trim, and able to have continued the
conflict had it been advisable. The Iron-
sides was hit frequently, but except having
one port shutter injured, was unharmed.
Our informant heard of no serious casualties
on board of any vessel except the Keokuk.

This vessel sunk the next morning, about
1000 yards from thu Mortis Island beach.
She had thirteen wounded, two of whom,
including Actinar Ensign Mcintosh, will
probably die. Tho Devil was not l03t as
stated by the Rebel despatches.

When the Weehawken returned from the
reconnoisanee of the obstructions, the srow
she had in tow broke loose and grounded
on Morris Island. The Rebels thinking it a
dangerous affair, peppered away at it, think-
ing it was the Devil, or something worse;
but our informant assured us that the Devil
was safe, and will yet be made use of nuainst
the Rebels.

The affair might be summed up thus:
We have entvrud Charleston harbor, made a
successful reconnoisanee, engaged the Rebel
forts for three hours, damaged Fort Sumter
seriously, lost one vessel and have had a
convincing proof of the invulnerability of
the Monitor fleet.

The above is made up from an interesting
account furnished to the Baltimore American
by on who was in the fight.

LATER FROM CHARLESTON.
Washington, April 11.

The Richmond "Whig of Friday has been
received here. It contains the following
despatches :

Ciiarlertox, April 8, 8 o'clock, P. M.
All is quiet hero Tim imln nnd
troop ro in hi"h spirits at the result of
yesterday liuht.

The Keokuk is certainly sunk.
The hRhtiug yesterday was chiefly at l

distance of uine hundred yards.
Tho Monitor cannot pass Sumter without

coming yithin five hundred yards.
New Youk, April 12.

Richmond papers received here havedespatches from Charleston, which state
that in the engagement of the 7th, all the
Monitors were frequently hit, but tho results
were unknown. One gun was dismounted
in Fort Moultrie, and one man wounded.

I'urllier I'l-o- 41tariMwn.
Correspondence of Ihe ii. V. Herald.

Off CUAItLESTOX IUnBOK, )

April b, 1803.
From the northeast angle of the fort, across

th channel to Fort Moltrie, were suspended
ooatine from barrel and k
BstTTuctsj and cvintriraoca of nTfuy, to

'

flxc(j n, ha sure to pet cntttnglod In Uto
propelling apparatus of vessels and also con-
nected

ft

with torpedoes. Into this net tho
Weehawken, which led the van, fell, and for

long time her machinery was useless, ami
sho drifted with the currant. At last, after
great bxertions, ihe extricated Iiorself. The
other vessels sheered ofT nnd avoided tho
same peril. Thero wss no getting Into he
required position in this way. Any attempt

persevere in that course would have
renclercd the fleet nnmnnngcnblc and exposed

to destruction. Hufllcd in the attempt to
act round or past Fort Sumter in that way.
Tho bull-do- g Monitors sought another open-
ing ; but even the shoal ground between the
fort and dimming' Point was bared up
with piles. In fact, Fort Sumter was found
to be the nppex of a triangle, the two sides
of which were impenetrable to our vessels,
and nt the base line of w hich they were ex
posed to a concentric fire from Forts Sumter
and Moultrie, the Redan, Battery Bee, and
Fort Beatiregnrd. Thus brought to a stand,
and nothing being left but cither to batter
down Fort Sumter or to retire, the iron-clad- s

went rseolutoly to their work. Stretching
themselves in a line between Sumter and
Moultrie, and only giving an occasional shot
to tho latter work, they piled their guns
upon the walla of Sumter.

The Keokuk steamed up to within some
three hundred yards of the fortress, while,
the other vessels lay at intermediate dis-
tance, between that and six hundred yards.
The Ironsides the Admiral's ting-shi- had
become entirely unmanageable, refusing to
answer her helm : so that, with the excep-
tion of one broadside which she poured into
Fort Moultrie, she took no part in the attack
although she ws hersolf the target formally
of the enemy's largest guns, and was hit some
6ixly or seventy times, sustaining, however,
no material damage. For half an hour,
while our vessels were in the position I have
described, the cannonading w ns of tho most
awfully irrnnd and terrible character. No
words of mine, no words of any man, can
convey a faint idea of it. I was sublimely
terrific. Iso less tlmn three hundred guns
of the largest calibre concentrated their fire
upi-- the eight assailants, who hnd not six-

teen guns with which to respond. The con-
test was too unequal to be persevered io.
The Keokuk was soon badly damaged. The
turret of the Passaic wns so indented as to
prevent its revolving. The Patapsco had
her two hundred pound Purrott gun dis-
abled : nnd, besides, niht was coining on.
Tho Admiral therefore signalized the fleet to
retire, and sullenly Ihey fell back from a
contest in which they were so tremendously
overmatched, not. however, without leaving
their mark behind. The northeast front of
Fort Sumter, which was the only one ex-

posed to our fire, was badly damaged. No
less than eleven holes, some of them three
feet wide, and two embrasures knocked into
one, showed the effect of the Monitor's guns.
But that was all we effected that and the
dissipation of n popular error that Charles
ton could be captured by nine or ten iron' !

dads. Tho signal to cease tiring v an given
about five o'clock. It was abeyed and the
vessels fell biu k to the flag-shi- the purling
shot being fired by tho Nantucket as she
passed Fort Wagner.

And thus ended the most rcmnrublo con-
flict that has ever taken place between war
vessels and land fortifications remarkable
in this that the guns of the forts outnum-
bered by ten to one those of the vessels.
Aud yet, after all, to what is our failure to
be attributed i To tho impregnability of
the laud batteries or the weight and num-
ber of their guns ? Only to a slight degree
The real instruments of our defeat were' the
apparently insignificant and contemptible
barricades of ropcwoi k and netting suspen-
ded across the channel, and which kept our
vessels nt a point on which the rebel guns
had previously been concentrated. Forts
Might have been linsstd and batteries si
lenced; but these twining enemies, which, i

like the serpent of I.aoeooii, coiled them- -

selves around the motive machinery of our j

vessels and prevented the play of tiieir iron
arms, were not to be got rid of by force. In
In their grasp our vessels w ere innocuous. j

And therefore the unfavorable result of the
enterprise is not to be accepted ns a t est of
the relative' powers of iron-clud- s and laud
batteries. Without these obstructions, all
the forts that defended Charleston from Light
House Point to Cattle Pincknev. would have
been insutlicient to stop our Monitors from

j

anchoring oil' the Battery at Charleston.
It ha.l been calculated thai some ii.oOO

rounds were, lired by the rebels. In one
minute there were one hundred and sixty
counted. On our sidi: there were but one
hundred and fifty shots fired in all ; so that
the rebels fired over twenty shots to our one.
The Ironsides fired but one broadside, ami
that was at Fort Moultrie. That was her
only oll'cnive operation throughout the day
1 lie KeoKiii; only tired lliree sliota belore
she received her death wound.

HIE KCM'LT.

Tlic result of the day's operations may be
summed up thus: The injury to the rebel
fortifications is not such as will work any
great los3 to them, as we cannot renew the
attack immediately. On our side we lo.-.-c

the Keokuk, which sunk this morning, nnd
which is to be blown up to prevent
her fulling into the hands of tlie rebels. Hie
was struck by ninety shots. Of these nine
teen were ou the water line, liftcen in the
after turret, twelve in the forward turret and
twei:tv-fiv- e on the side.

The I'assaie is disabled ly having her tur-
ret so injured that she cannot revolve, imd
she has to be s"iit to Pint ltoyal for repairs.
She was struck fifty-eig- times. The o

was injured by having her two hun-
dred pound I'urrot gun disabled. She was
struck from forty to ffl'ty tiiues. The Nahant
was struck eighty times and had her pilot
house completely shattered. The IronMilcs
was hit from sixty to seventy times, receiv-
ing no material damage beyond the knock-o-

oiioof her port shutters, thus exposing
her gun deck. The Weehawken was struck
fil'ty-nin- e times, and had her funnel deeply
indented, so that sho worked with dilliculty
The Montauk yvas hit twenty times. The
Nantucket and Catskill were each hit about
fifty times, having their decks considerably
torn.

utofi en titi.i:siox,
TWO DAYS AFTEIt THE FIGHT.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Amorican.J
Stcamsuii EiucfsoN, Off ChaIilestox, )

April l, 1803. J

I closed my hist letter yesterday, immedi-
ately after hearing of the determination of
Admiral Dupont to disappoint the nation
by retiring from beforu Charleston, acknowl-
edging his inability to perforin the duty
delegated to him. At a later hour in the
evening, I visited the iron-clad- s on the
steam-tu- g Dandelion, and a more broken
hearted set of men I never had tho misfor-
tune to encounter. Each man appeared to
regard himself ns personally disgraced by
the act of his superiors, and uboard the
Ironsides tho state of feeling among the
younger ollicers aud crew was that of su-
preme disgust.

I visited several ot the Mouitors during
the morning, when all experted to renew
tho conflict at one o'clock, and all were iu
high glee at the prospect, and full of confi-
dence that the cracked walls of Sumter must
yield under a repetition of the pounding it
received on Tuesday. Confidence w as every-
where felt. The gallaot Fairfax, of the
Nantucket, asserted that ho had put twenty-seve- n

of his iinmcuse projectiles against and
through the walls of Sumter: and was confi-
dent that if all would do at well in the at-
tack they wer then momentarily txpceilpg

to commence, Bumtcr ronst yield, or become
pile of rubbish.
From the dock of the Weehawken the

north-eas- t wall of tho fort was very distinctly
visible with ft glass, the distance being a
fraction less than two miles. I examined it
very closely, snd the boles in it could not
hvo been Ices than from two to three feet
deep. At one point three of the embrasures
on this front appeared as if knocked into
one. This, it should be rcmcmlcred, is not
on tho front of the fort where the combined
at t nek was made, but on that sido where
our Towels merely tJrcd us a passing compli-
ment to the enemy in going in and ont from
their positions. Captain Rodgers remarked,
on hearing expressions of surprise at the
amount ol damage visible, that the damage
on this front was trilling, compared with
the holes bored into the northwest front of
the tort.

CONDITION OF OCR VESSELS.

The Ironsides, and each and all of the
seven Monitors arc, at the moment I write,
in as l'oou, it rot better, condition lor a
renewal of the tight than they were at first.
On six of them not a soul was injured, and
the men and machinery has been tested
under a heavy fire. The vessels nre covered
with the scar of war, deep identations, holes
through their smoke stacks, &.c, but not
one ot them received any injury that could
ho regarded ns rendering them less servicea
ble. Even the Nahant, which was most
roughly used, was ready for action at one
o'clock, a little difficulty in the working of
nor turret having been remedied bv the
mechanics sent here for that purpose This
was the vessel on which three men were
wounded by the flying of somo broken bolts
in t lie pilot lious

The Patapsco steamed off alone to Port
Royal yesterday afternoon, snd the Wee-
hawken, which was longer under tire than
any other vessel, was not iniured in the
leust, so fur as her condition lor service was
concerned.

They will all return to Port Roval to-m-

row, and it is to be hoped that tho President
will immediately send here commanders
who not only believe that Charleston can
be taken, but sympathize with the trulv
loyal of the land when they declare that

naricston must be talien. '

fate of a raft.
The Ericsson raft that Captain John

Rodger of tho Weehawken took with him
in the fight, using it ns a torpedo catcher,
was yesterday cut loose by him, its fasten-
ings hiving becomo deranged, and floated
in towirds tho dimming' Point Battery,
about the time be was expecting the order
to moc forward. As it floated up it was
watched by tho people along shore, and
when it finally grounded it was laughable
to how careful they were in approaching
it, the impression being that it was an
internal machine of some description or
other. At first a crowd assembled on the
beach around it, and viewed it on all sides,
n i one daring to venture upon it. After
about a half hour's inspection, one fellow,
more daring than tho others, jumped with a
pole a ross the surf and lighted on the raft,
lie nt first moved about very carefully,
inspecting all portions of it, nnd linaliy
bc;!'ii to strut about on it, as much as to
say "who's afraid f" When those on shore
saw th.it there was nothing to fear, about
twenty followed him, and commenced to
draw up tho chains to which tho torpedo
grapnels were attached. Why the rafl was
not authored when cast loose, instead ot
lieiiii volnntnrilv thrown into thu hauila of

i Tlt.ic rcljl'is, 1 llo not Kllott.
TiKHTIim ION OP Tim KEOKCK.

Tlic ill futeil steamer Keokuk, whieh wf.s
expectd! to indiieo the Govcrnsnotit t j ivptt-dint-

t lie Eries.soii Monitors, Mill lien on the
shore of Folly Island, a pint of the. smoke
stuck bt ii; iitil! visible. The neeessity of
ktri.yii);r this vessel to prevent thu rebels

from raisin"; it, is all that detains the tleet
hero. It mus the intention yesterday that
the whole) fleet fchoulj leave at 11 o'clock
this niornino;, Lut the arrangement ntu for
blowing her lip have not jet been com-
pleted.

This evening or morr.ine she is
to be blown up with one of tho triesson
rails and torpcuoes, used precisely as it was
intended they should have been used in

the obstructions in the harbor of
Churlestou. Thev were, however, afraid to
Uie it ajjainst the enemy, nnd they may

j probably be afraid to use it in thU case
also.

THIIEE DATS AFTEIt TIIE FIOllT.

Oit CiiAtti.ESTOX Bar, April 10, 19G3.
M'e are still lying off Charleston bar, and
the Ironsides, the Montauk, Weehawken,
Catskill, Nahant, 'nnt ticket and l'assuic are
holding their oosit ions' in line of battle
alon"; the shore of Morris Island, the leiitliii";

beini; less limn two miles from Fort
Sumter, There they have laid since, tho
lii.lit on Tuesday, wholly inactive. The
l'alnpco left on Wednesday fur l'oi t Koyul.

The feeling in the fleet at this failure to
renew the attack on Fort Sumter is most
intense. I have heard quite a number of
ollicers assert that they feel themselves per-
sonally disgraced and express the hope "that
a man should bo bent to take command of
the fleet."

TO BE PEST TO FATtltAGUT.

It is now understood that the entire iron- -
. , . , . .

c!lu) .lWl a.rU ,8iU VU J,"U la
gut's S'liiadren, and participate iuopirntions
on the Mississippi. Tho effect of "this an-
nouncement ou the ollicers aud men has
been quite cheering, as they have abandoned
all hope of reaping hotiors iu connection
with this squadron.

The delay of the fleet here is altogether
ou account of the arraugeineuts making for
the destruction of the Keokuk. The sea
has been rather rough for the work, und it
has not yet been accomplished, though hopes
nre entertained that il will be The
rebels are building a battery u the beach
opposite the wreck, and they are allowed to
progress with the work without intcrrup'
tiun. An occasional alull would stop them
but the order is uot to tire, as it would
only "have tho effect of irritating the
enemy."

Our tug boats are hourly passing along
the channel lrom ouo Mouilor to another,
w ithin easy range of the shore, uud as the
enemy doc not tire on thein, it may be pre-
sumed that they have orders also "not to
irritate the enemy." How it will be, how-
ever, when they get their battery finished
commanding tho lower bay is not known.

TUE Al'l'KARAM'E Or SCMTER.

The apearance of Sumter to-da- the
third biiieo tho bombardment, shows no
change. The Hebtl flag is flying, but the
State flag is down, it only being hoisted as
a signal of our approach of which there is
no sign to day. A large white tent has been
put up ou the angle of tho fort facing the
fleet, doubtless for the accommodation of
tho ollicers who are watching our fleet snd
the movement of the tugboats through iheir
glasses. They doubtless wonder what it all
meaus, and are as wise as us, who know
that it meaus nothing but imbecility, or
something worse.

Tho rai t which was "sent adrift from the
AVethuw ken still lies on the shore near Fort
Wagner. Large numbers of Rebels hourly
visit it, and after satiafyiug themsolvi that
it is harmless, go away.

M'MUEU or SUOT PIKED,
Our Monitors were all recalled from before

Sumter afir having encountered the full
force of the enemy s guns and tired out
their guuners, so much so that their fire ma-
terially slackened. Most of the time they
were under fire was occupied in getting in
position, and they were recalled almost a
soon as the--y tomtntneed ictlre ork. Tory

were signalled back and forward during tho
wholo action in such a nervous manner that
they wero kept idle most of the time they
were under tire, Tho Patapsco, Captain
Amnion, fired shot and tho
Nantucket twentj-on- o ; tho Weehawken
fired twenty-seve- n times; tho Nahnnt, I
believe, hrec. nineteen, and wns in position
within tour Hundred yards ot the tort. Tho
other Monitors fired from seven to twenty
guns. The Ironsides fired but six guns ot
Fort Moultrie, and was at no time nearer
than eighteen hundred yards of Sumter.
The Keokuk fired but three guns, the rid-
dling she received having silenced her guns
nnd rendered escape nccettsary almost as soon
as sue got under lire.

rnic An.MT rtETrnnD.
About eight thousand troops were landed

by General Hunter in tho Stono simultane-
ously with the appearance of our fleet before
Charleston. So soon, howevcer, as Admiral
Dupont abandoned the naval movement
these troops wore withdrawn, nnd are now
on their way back to Port Royal. The
troops landed on Scabrook's Islniid, at the
mouth of the Edit-to- , have also been taken
back to Port Royal. Thus ends this farcical
attempt to take Charleston by laud und
water.

STILL llF.roRE CHARLESTON.

At sunset this (Friday) evening the fleet
still holds its advanced position, within two
miles of Sumter. Nothing has been done

the snme slowness in getting away
from here being evinced as thero was ill
getting here.

The flng of truce from Charleston on
Thursday wss to convey a requisition from
the enptain of tho captured steamer Isanc
Smith on the Admiral for money, which was
of course sent to him.

The explosion of the Keokuk will doubt
less take place

The Resit Wiiy Io Iut lUouey out nt
IlllOI-S-Kt- .

Tbo following information wc insert in our column
for tho benefit of our readers :

Vrom the Philadelphia Ledger, March 27.1
One of the most surprUintf thincs in tho recent con-

version of greenback notes into the populnr Five
Twenty six per cent. Government loan at par, is the
univertelily of the call. Wehnpponed in, yesterday,
at the Oftice of Jay Cooke, who is the ageut for the
sale of these loans, nnd the conversion of the grrrn-baeh-

and found his tiiUo litlerally covered with
orders and acmmpairyingdrntts lor nlmotl nil ninountx
from five thousand to n hundred thousand eHch. and
from all parts of Iho Union. Tbo little Mates of
Dcluwaro and New Jersey are free takers, as arc
also Pennsylvania, New York and the New England
States. Bui the Wiutl is most especially an active
taker, as well throtiirli hrr hunk" an by individuals.
Tbo amount of orders lying before us. nil received
timing the dav, amounted to over Jijtim liiinilred
thniunii't tfn'ltrr. Willi this sHiiitHiii-uii- proffer of
money. Secretary Chnsv must feel himself entirely at
ease. ai,d will put hiiurelf beyond thote money
sharpers, whose chief study is how to profit themselves
mot frdiu tbetronbles of tLecountry and the neee.-s- i.

tiesof Ihe treH-ur- There re million? U' dollars
lyinjc idle all oer the country, m.d while the un-
certainty existed as to what t'oiiftre-- s would do, aud
the bullion brokers were succis lul in running up
paid Io the discredit of the CtoYcuuiicut issues, this
cupilul wa clutched com. Hut as the policy and
measure of the Secretary of the Treasury are gradu-
ally developed, confidence in the Government und iu
the futiircH strengthened, and holders ar,i now anx-
ious to make their long unemployed means prodiic-liv- e

hence the ready and liberal investment iu tho
loans al pur. Almo"! every town aud

village throughout the country has individual holders
of inuiiey. to larger amounts, probably. I him ever j

bctore at one time, lor which satirtuctory takers cuu- -

not ne lounu. .viuny ol tliou are new inveslers in
these loans, and the number of such is likelv to iu
crease, until the detnund shall put all the Govern
ment loan at par with, at least, the loans of the
curious incorporated companies. The c ountry bauka
arB also free lukers fur themselves und their custo- -

mvt On the 1st of July this Five-'i'cu- luau will j

uuder the law, bo withdrawn.
, Hr.i-K- CuiMr, Pa.. Murchi'O. 1563.

JAY CO'iKi:.

11 1 Soi in Tiiir.ii frnciT, PniLACGLriiiA.
Dkah Sill : 1 see by our paper thai you urc sell-lu-

for ihe tiovernmer.t a new Iohu culled 4iI'ive
Twenties." 1 expeel lo have shortly a few thousand
dollars to spare, and im 1 haveiuado up my miudlhiit
the tfoverument Limits are safe aud good, uud that it
is my duty uud interest, at this time, to put my money
into them in preference over any other loans or stocks
I writo to (;ct iuforuiutiou of you as follows :

lt. t by am ihey called
i!nd. lio you take country money, or only Leal

Tender Notes, or w ill a check ou 'Philadelphia, or
cw i ork, answer for Subscriptions ?

ad. Vo you sell the liomU at Pi:r
4ih. As I cannot come to Philadelphia, how am I

to jri-- t the linnds !

ith. Y hut Interest do they pay and how and when
ml where is il paid, and is it paid in tlold or Legal

Tenders ?

till), flow doe Secretary Chase got euougb Gold to
pay this interest ?

7tb. Will the lace of the Couds bo paid iu Gold
when duo ?

b:h. Can I haco the Bonds paynhla to Bearer
with Coupois, or rcii.-.iero- .l aud payablo to uy
order

Bib. What sires are the Ilonds ?

It'lh. Will I havo to nuv ihe snme tnx on them as
I now ay o my Knilroad. or oilier Ilonds ?

lith. Whutis'lhc present debt of the (internment,
and ft hut amount il likely Iu reach if the Kcbelliou
should last a year or two hojgor '.

I -- li - Will Secretary Chase get enough from Cus-
tom llouso duties and Internal Ucvcuuo, lucoute
Taxes, to., Ac, to ninka it certain thai lie oau pay
the Interest puuctiiully .

1 have uo doubt that a pood ninny of my
would like lo take these bunds, and if "you will

answer my questiors I will show the letter lo them.
Very respectfully, S JI F .

Office of Jav Cookk, ffuhcrij,iioH Arriit.at 10e JavCuokc A Co.. Oauitrs, 1H.V. T.st. j
PlilLAHCLi'iiiA, .March 23. ISIi.t.

Dear Sir: Your lutier of tee 20th iust. is re-
ceived, uud I will cheerfully irive the inforuiatiou
deidred by answeriug your iiucatious iu duo order.

1st. These lionds arc called "

while they arc tmviy year lionds, Ihey may
be redeemed by the Government in tiOLt) at any
time after fiva years. .Many poorle suppose that thu
Interest i only 20 per cent. Tui it. a misiuke ;

they pay Six per cout. Interest.
2nd. Lcjrnl Teuder notes or checks upon Phila-

delphia or New York that will bring Leg.il Tenders,
are what Ihe Secretary ullows me to receive. No
doubt your nearest Dunk will give you a check or
Lcjiul fenders for your country funds.

The LVnds are bold at Par, the Iutcrcst to com-
mence the day you pay the money.

4th. I bave made niranemenls with your nearest
Iiunk or banker, who will generally bate Ihe Itouda
on baud. If nut, you cuu scud the money lo me by
Expresa, and I will teud buck the lioiids free of
cost.

ith. The Bonds pay Six per eant, luterest in Oolp,
tlirtt per cent, oteiy six months, on tho tint day of
May and November, at Ihe .Mint in l'biladrlpbiui or
at any iu New Yoik or elsewhere. If
you have Coupon Ilonds. all you hat e to do is to cut
ihe proper Cdu)ion oS each six mouths, aud collect it
yourself or gite it to Buuk lor collection. If you
have li cgisterud lionds, you can give your liauk a
pow er of attorney to collect the interest fur you.

6th Tho duties on imports of all nitidis from
abroad must be paid in Gold, und this is the wuy
Bccretury Chote gets his gold. It i now being paid
into the Treasury at the ralo of Two Hundred Thou-
sand liollurs each duy, which is twice aiuucbuhe
needs to pay Ihe interest In liold.

7(u. Congress has provided ihut the Bonds shall be
Pa I ii in LiuLD wbeu due.

Bib. You can either have Coupon Bond payable
to tho Leai or, or Kigincrcd liuuda payable u your
order.

flih The former are in 50's, 100 s. 500 's and 1 000 'a
the latter iu sumo amounts, also iioOO's and J10,- -

OuO.

lin h . No ! You will not have to pay any taxes on
them Bouds if your income from Iheui does not ex-
ceed $000 ; and on all above ftiuO you will only have
to puy one-ha- as much Incomo Tax a if your mo-
ney waa invested in Mortgagee or other eountie. I
consider the tiovornmvut Bond a Jirst of all all
other Bouds are taxed one quarter prr ctul. to pay
the Interest on the tiovcrnnieut Bonds, and the Su-

preme Court of Ihe United State bad just decided
thai no Slate, or City, or County, eau UxtaoTcriuuent
Bonds.

11th. The preee nt bonded debt of the United State
is lee than Tunes llt.MHiru MiLLioa, including
Ihe seven and three-tent- h Treaaury Note ; but the
Government owe enough more ia the shupe of Legal
Tenders, Deposit iu th Cerliuoule
of indebtedness, do., to increase the debt to about
eight or niue buudred million. Secretory Chase has
caluulated that the debt may reach oue thousand,
even hundred million, if lie ItebellioB lasts eighteen

moniha longer. Ui, noweter believed now that it
will not last six Uonma lunger ; but even if it doe,
our National Debt will be small eouiparod with that
of Great Britain or Franee, whilst our resource are
vastly greater.

12th. 1 have no doubt that tb revenue will Dot
only be ample to nay th ordinary expense of th
Government aud all Intereat ou the Debt, but leaie
at least one hundred million annually toward paying
ofl the debt, and that (be Government will be able lu
get out of debt again a il ba l u before ia a few
year al ter the close ol tb war.

i lvsp lb si all wbo bs"t idle bxsb'T will at enre
rurcau three llr Twenty Yw veal lbs

right to demand them for fogs) Ttndnrs will end en
tl.o first day of July, ISM, m icr tlio following ,u.
Ibnrueu nvlioe ;

KPIXIAL NOTICE.
On lira sftr-- JILY lsl.lHitf, ilir-- prtvtlcitB nf

Imeot MAALTKNliKHKnTKa
INTO THE NATIONAL IX r:K CKNT. LOAN
(commonly on Hod will ccmo.

All who wish solvent in the y lxmn
tniwt, therefore, apply before Uit first of JULY
twit.

JAT COOKE. Bnhscrtptlnn Aprent. .
No. 114 S. Third Street, riiiladelphis. .

Those wt rRlcot these Pi rwr cent. Hindu, the
fatKreat and principal of whk'h they will get inOoLB
may nnvu occasion to regret it.

1 am, very truly, your friend,
JAY COOKE,

PtMrnifTnm Aur.it,
At Ofnnoof JAY COOK K A CO..

No. mS.TmiU) fiTKEKT, PHILADELPHIA.
Tho Banks snd Hankers of vour nnd adioinlnir

Counties will keep it supply of theso Bonds an hand,
u you preier io go mere sua gut tucm.

hhajnoktn Coat Trade.
Hdamokix, April 11, 1803.

7'ont.Cwt.
Sent for woek ending April 11, 5.470 18
Per last report, 50.1)70 15

To (am lime Inat your,

2J.S23 01

Jlduibold st.xtrnct Ducliu,
The Oruat Diuretic.

IMmbold's Extrnot Iluchu,
The Great Diuretic.

floluibold's Extract liuuho,
Tho Qrcat Diuretic.

Ilclmbold's Extract Buchu,
The Great Iiinretic.

Anda Positive and Specific Remedy for Diseases of the
Jilntiiiir, Miineys,
Gravel, Drnjuy,

Organic Weakness,
And all disease of the I rinnry Oi gnns.

Pee"Advertisement in another coluuiu. tut It out
and send for Ihe Medicine nt once.

HEW A HE OK COUNTERFEITS.

Andrcws. who was Imprisoned in Huflalo for ooun
terfeiting Ayer's Pills, has now been indicted in
Toronto with one G. C. llriirus of llaniilloii, O. W .,
for conspiring to defraud the public by their nefarious
pursuit. Imprisonment, though it be for years, con
scarcely puni.-- h enough thu heartless villain who
could executo snch an imposition upon Ihe siok.
The nicked rnscnl who for paltry gain, could thus
tritlc with tho life, and benllh of his fellow man
lake from his lips the cup of hope while tiukiui?. and
siibslilulc nn utter delusion and eheut. would falter
at no crime, and should be spared no ptinilnneit.
Sonic oT bis trash is slill extant and purchasers
should be wary of whom they buy. IGaxctte, I lieu,

Ciiu.nati out vtrtt or Ttirin to
Col. ns. No mutter where the disease may appear to
ho seated, its origin may be traced Io suppressed per.
spiraiiou, or a Cold. Crumps and l.uiijr Complaints
are direct products of Colds. In short Colds arc the
harbinirers of hulfthc diseases that ulllict humanity,
for as they are caused by checked perspiration, and
tw of Ihe wtih'te matter of the body
escapes through III - pores, if Ih' so pnres arc closed,
I hut proportion ofdieucs necessarily follows. Keep
clear, therefore, of Colds and Couph'. Ihe great pr".
cuiers of disease, or if contracted, break Iheni up
iinmediiitelv. hv a limelv use of Madame Purler's
Curaii h lialsam. Sold by all tho Drugriuts at 13;
Ceulsand 2i eeuts per bottle.

M A It It I A ii i: s .
On tlic 2'.)ili tilt., l.y the I!i;v. J. rrit-.in-rrc-

Mr. Kuah S.vrtii to Miss I.ccikda
STfry.MA.N, luith of Upper Muhonoy.

ysje g.y L ..'-.-7 a.

t i: a r ii s .

In Lower Agustn, on the 4th inst.. SALI-XA- ,

ilanclitrr '-
-

Viu. SilvcrwooJ, used
uliiuit ciulit years.

In Lower Atiirneta, on the 10th inat..
ciwrn Tfrt;i'i ui .o f.

llll'l 22 iliivs.
In Snv'li'rtnwn, on the 12tll inct., MAR- - i

GAKLT JOMS.in thebutli
"
year of her age.

"

BUKBtTUT MARKET.
Klnur, 7 no Ekts,
Wheat, tl JO a 1 fiO Butter.
I've, 90 'lalll'W,
Com, SO Lard,
Onts, 60 Poik,
Buckwheat, 75 Ilacon,
Flaxseed, 1 12 Ham,
Clovcrsetd, Jl 1)0 Shoulder,

ll)
8

10

new advertisements,
"wanted,

T)V a yount; Woman, a SITUATION to do con-- r.

XJ al housework in a small private luuuly ages
very rea'onnhle Apply at this Oliice.

April 18. lv3
siK-rur-- s Srilfsi.

BY irtue of sundry writs of Ven. Exponm issued t

of the Court of Common Pleas of Northum- - j

berlnnd county. Pa., and tit me directed, will be ex- - !

posed to public sale, at the Court lloiihe, iu Siinhurv,
'

on .MONDAY, tho 4th day cf il.W, lbf.3. at io
o'clock, A. M., the folh wing dcsciibed real eslale,
tovtit:

A ecrtnin tract or piece of land. sPui'.c iu Shamo-ki-

town.-lii- Northumberland eouuty. Pa , bound- -

ed and decriled as follows, to wit, on the wel by
laud id' Caleb Chamberlain, on Ihe l.orih by lauds j

of Furuian Farn-woit- h and Isaac Furihan, ou the
east by lands of John Fegely and Johu Fageiy. con-

taining sixty-thre- e acres, uioro or less, thirty--
five acres, more or less, about lhirty-lieacre- s where- -
of are denied, whrrcun are erected a two Btory
frame dwtlliujr housu wilh basement, flame born, j

outbuildings. Ac.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the

properly et Lemuel Chamberlain.
ALSO :

At the Tublic House of Henry Reader, fu McFwcns-ville.o- .i

Tuesday, the iih duy of May, Isfio, at 8
o'clock, A. M.. a certain lot or piece of ground, situ-
ate iu the borough of .McF.wcu-vill- Northumber-
land countv. Pa., bounded and des.jrihcd as follow.
lo wit. on Iho west by Main Slreet or State Bond, on t

tne south by lot ot Maria t incenl, on Ihe o:u,t by an
alley and en the north by Mill street, wheraou are
erected a two story brick dwelling house, frame

frame stable, ith other culbuildiugs, coulaiu-iu- g

one-hul- l' of .iu acre.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of K. II. Watson.
DAVID WALDROX, Sheriff, j

herifl's oEiceSuiibury, April li, Isrt.l.

fciRED POTATOES VOll SALE.
BI'SHFLS of GOODltlCH'Sseedlincscom.COO prising Hits lollowing varieties :

dainet tlnli. tuzco, Ceutrul vj . vuiioo auu
Pinkeye

Also AO bushels of Early Junes. I'rico S2 60 per
bbl. delivered at the Piltslou depot. Ihe bbl to Con-
tain as mauyol thesjrts as you choeoo.

Packages of each sort sent by mail pelt paid at
2b et. each.

LtrCah to accompany all order. Reference
given ii desired.

P. SUTTOX, Bautoia, Lui Co., Pa.
April IB. lrtii.1 2m

PENSI0KS, BOUNTIES AND WAR
CLAIMS.

OF ALL KINDS COLLECTED.

.Hunter Etollsi, lay HoIIm aud lie.
rruitins At'couiitti,

Made out promptly by
SULLIVAN' 6. CHILD,

Late Cleik iu OfEcefiupt. ltecruiiirg Service Pa.
Offiee in Telegraph Building, Third near Walnut,

llarrisbiirjf, Pa.
April 18, 1SA3.

fVVAA ft PU

. ....; l,s .v s

For RnlB, Mice, ltonrlsra, ntit Uesi
IIiim, Ttlollia lu I'ura, Uoolleun, Ac
luaee'la ou lluuls, I'en la, Aulitiula,
Ac.
Put up tn !5o. 50e. and f 1 00 Poxes, Bottle, and
Flask, (3 and $i site for Hotels, Puhlie Institutions,
to.

Only lufallible remedies known.
Free from Poison.
Not dangerous lo tb Humau Family,
Rat eomeout of their hole to die.

Fold Wholesale iu all large cities,
hold by all Druggut and llelailor everywhere.
I'.lBewexe !!! of all worthies, imitation,
bee that Coataa's" nam u on each Box, Bottle

and Flask, betur you buy.
Addre II l ltY It. COST.in,
Principal Depot it Broadway, N. Y.
Md by Friliug Grant, Suuburv, J a.
A pi 11 U, lW-- ni

sSKOii.m hi minsnsawlsaasmu

NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

JOIM V. XI A It T I
Market Stuart, fine door mtt of the Pol

Office,pemwa.
Rrapotfully Informs his old friends and the

tirtt be hot again returned la
tnuibury and a

Ier Tnllorfnar IXnhlUliiurni.
nisileparvd t saak np new garment a welt

a .mend oia ones, and to do wuik neatlv, fssli- -
loBHbly and aubslnntially, infract will warrant all
woi leaving itie auon, and ly so doing, hope to
reoeive a due share of patronise

Person dosiring to hare clothing made np to ordor
In the latest stylo, will please gira him a call.

Banbury, April 11, 1b03. 4 ui.

.To Conniirapllrrn.
THE Advertiser having been restored to health rn

few weeks, by a very simplo remedy, afmr
hnvlng suffered several years with a severe lung af-
fection, and that dross disense. Consumption is anx-
ious to make known to hi fullow-sufie- the menus of
ourn.

Toatl who desire It, he will send a oopyofths
prescription nsed (free of charge.) wilb the direotiona
for preparing and asiog the snme. which they will
find a sure cure for Consumption, Aslhma, Bron-
chitis, 4o. The only objectol the advertiser iu send-
ing the 1'rcecriptiou is to benefit the allliulcd, and
spread information which ho conceives to bo iuvalu
able, and he hopes every suuVrcr will try his remedy,
as it will cost thuui nothing, and may prove a bleat-
ing.

Rev. EDWARD WILSON. WiUinmburSh,
Kiugs County, New York.

April ll.lSCS. 3in

ON and after July 1st, 1S03, the privilege of
the nrcaent nue of LEGAL TENDER

NOTES IN 10 THE NATIONAL SIX PER CENT.
(LOAN couiUHiuly called "iivo Iwenti'-s"- will
cease.

All who wish to Invest lu tho Five'Tweiity Loan
must, therelore. apply before the 1st of JULY next.

JAY COOKE,
Srasi.uierios Aiik.it,

No. 114 S. Third Sucet, Fhilauelpbia.
April 11, loO.!. 3ui

PUBLIC SALE
SIIAM0KIN TOWN LOTS !

rpHl.HE will be sold at public sale, at the house of
X W ni. Weaver, iu the town of SHAMOKIN,

On Siilnrdiiy, Aril lt!i, 1SU3,
at 9 o'clock A. M., thu following LOTS iu the town
ofShniuokin. Norihumbvrluud county, Pennsylvania-Lot- s

3 and 7, block No. 10 Lots 13 3610 12 block f l
1, 2, 5, , " "11 -- I .. K4

" fl " " 12 ' 2 8. 13 " " US
" li. . " 13 " t. o. 9 " 0
" 1.2.4 11 " .'.. S. 3 fe. 9 " ST
' 2,6. " " ill! " 2 5 10 U 13-- ' " SJ
'1.2,5,6 " 21 " 3, e, V. 10 " lli.J
"2 ,6 " " 25 " 4 " " il" 4 " " 21 5. 7 " UC.
" 1, 7 " 2i 2 6 " " KM
" 6, 7 " " 32' "24 " " 10.',
" 1, 3. 12. 13 ' " 4.1 " 3 50 " 103
"131571113 "41 4 9 12 13 ""107" 3, 5. 7. H " " 47 "136 " 103
" 2. 7. 9. M. II" " 49 "27 " " lu
" 2. 4,0. al3" " 50 ' 1V.SU "
" 3. . 12 " 51 " 3 " " 117
" 2, C. 7. S. 9 " JJ " 4 7 3 " lit' 5, f. I'J. 12 " " 13 " 3 " " m

2. i:t " M "34 " " KM
" 3fi. 7. II, 13 ' 55 " 34 5 6 " " m
" 3407 11 1213- - " 5C "13 " " 122

12 " " 57 "13 i;.l
' 3. 5 ' " 5i "25? " " l.'l
"1.56 " " 9 "1231 " ' K'l
" 1. 2 3,5,9 " " 6 "12349 " " 127

2. 9 " " 01 " 2 i 7 ' " 151
" 5, it. 7, 1.1 " " 02 " 2 " " lii
' 5. 7. 9. Ii " " 54 " 7 ' " 153

rt. ii. 10 " " 65 " 3 " " liil
" 2. 5,9, ID, 12 " " 67 " 2 " 1G2
" 1. i " " 69 ' a " loj
" 0 " " 73 " 1 ' " 169
" 2, 3. S,9 " " bO

One. fourth crM.il on tho purchase of the lit, tho
balunce puyable on ill 1st jays of Mr.y, '6.1.
and '(id. iu equal ye.-rl-y psynienls each, with ii.terorit
frVln the lt day of Mii.y.ls03.

The Town of i pkn.m'!y situated at
j the outlet of the Shamokiii Coal llegion. on the Phil- -

adulphia and Siiuhurv itsilroad, 2o uii',e from Pu'.i- -

IS ville, 20 mile lrom Sucbnry, und Northumberland,
JO ' 121 milos from Philadelphia, and I.'i2 miles fioiu
II Klmira II i the principal lownof this Coal Hu

g;un, and a good chance u hereby or -- reu fjr l.itgdt- -

uicut.
For further particulars enquire of John B. Douty,

E., bl Shamokin. Ihe hits are stuked o5 uiii
eon be exauiiued at any time protious to day of
sale.

T BAUMil ARI'NETt,
April Il,193. II. HA rNl-- i A It UN Kll

8 HORSES FOR SALE.
rTMIE subscriber will sell at p:ia; sale FI'tllT
I. I'liAFT llHlLSL.-j- Six te .nlln ereili! will bo

giv.n. Apply to UtA T. CLEiiLN'T.
Suubury,

.
April 11. IsA"..

v?MrKNOClfE!
92 MAT.liL'T STBEET. HAKUISIifUG, PA.,

Dealer in

P I A N O S
r l'W Kosewool I'mnos, frvim the best maker

lrom $200 upwards.
MLL'il'LONS The bast manufactured Initio.- -

meui from $15 to (100
Guitar. iolins. Accordeons. Flutes,

i'ites. Drums. Itanj..i. Tambourine,
Violin un.l (tuitur strings or.d niu'oal mer-

chandize iu general.
SHUT MUSIC.

The latest pubiictiions always ou band. Music sent
by mail lo auv pert of ihe country.
OVAL, ByC'AUE, GILT AND ROSEWOOD

FRAMES.
Suitable for locking glasses, and all kinds of pictured
always ou band.

A fine assortment of best plated
LOOKING GLASSI S trom smallest lo largest sitx

Anv style of fiauie luudu to order at the shortest
notice W.M. K.NOCHF.,

April 11, 1603. M Market St., llarritturg.
"TRUiSESS. SHOULDER'BRACES, "
ELASTIC bTOCKIN'liS I'OIl LN LAH'iKD VEIXi

OF THE I.IaI, AC;
Instruments fir all deformitic.

DH. GLOVI U'S
S'rw l'tcr 'I'rusm

ha taken the place ef other Trusses for Hit rcleutLn
and cure of Hernia or ltiiptuie. Acting upon ti.o
piiuciple of a lever, il uever loses its streugth. It is
coated to preveut rust. It has uo pud on lue back,
which is so liable to injure the spine und annoy and
chale tho wearer. It is sure to retain the liuuluie.
tf iving ease and comfort, and etTectiri: radic.d cuics.
i( u, mrt.uied to give aitisiuct on.

J'he improvcl Slioulder-liiec- o expai:ds the chest
and prevenia the w oarer from becoudrg round
shouldered.

Ladius' Belt an l Abdominal Supporters, Rind-age-

ur.d Belts cf all kind, uud iusiruueuu tor ail
Delormilie of Ihe liodv.

DH. GKOVFK'S Office is Xo. 4 Ann Street, two
doois from Broadway, New York.

Strangers should particularly note the Lame and
Xo.

April 11, 1363. '

ui.vsm icu .t'iir;iv.
FOR WALKS AND FEMALES.

Rev JACuB F. V AM POLK, A. M , Priuoipal, aud
Teacher of Lauguagcs.

STEPHEN' TP. OWES. Teacher of Mathematics ard
Kngtish Brunches.

The Summer Session will begin n Moxuav. Aran.
20lh. Instruction will be giveu in all ihe Common
uud tUigher F.ulbu Bruuchas, Li. lin, Greek aud
Geuuau Lanirus,, and Instrumental aud Vocal
Music. Good boarding ean be hnd iu the country
around for $1 io a week, aud iu the village at S2 U0

a eek.
Term peb QririTra or 11 V r.xs.

riemeutary English Branches $2 CO

Common English llruucbe, 3 M
Higher " I'O

Limn, Greek or (ierraan, I 00
Music on I'iauo or Malodeoo (extra,) 8 09
Voosd Music (extra) 1 00

(extra ) 1 00
Contingent expeusus, 2I

Addres, Rev. J. F. WAMTOLE, Principal.
Elyabui gL ra.,April i, jjvoJ.

LANDSCAPE OARDtMlMi
AND

Ki ll tl. iJll'IIOVIllTfi.
WILLIAM SAUNDERS, LanJscaj Gardner,
QEHMANTOWN, PA..,

his attention exclusively to th ira.
DEVOTES of Country Resideuec, Public Parks,
t'euieleiiea, and all kinds of Gardeu aud Gaideu
Arrhileoture.

Those who contemplate buildiu; will nud It to
their adtautage loeousult with biui, in rtferenee tJ
selecting a proper site, aud sduptin tho various fea-

tures ol uouso and grouudsto a detuite plan, which
may be oxeeutod a found CouTri.n ui. tlis Ju-u- i
are drawu up ao a to preeeut tue ext,t lueaaon ot
each tree aud shrub, tbe kind to be plauted or U

noted, and explanatory remark aooou pauy tuciu,
by which tbe whole ia readily under. tissl.

Uis method of laying out CemetoriN, whereby the
beaut itul ell.vis of laudseape gardening aie peruu-seuil- y

iuiroduoesl, bo gisen much sn.uilV-tfn.ir-- i

her n" kef' b"'B tiuillarly piiuc.-l- .
Msith if. l1."


